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farm AND DAIRY

from the we.tern ,rovlnces have been burine 1er 
iZ ZZ.0! ,he »“"* '» Ontario n°y

,0“^e1*",n n°" in men,- pince». n„d ! 
hL.L, , °"'«rle. bonetlne „
for ,b°e °r l"'lnc ,h« "reeding ground
lot ibe Dominion end North America, lhat ehe

T'°”d -"Vlnce/L
“ *"• doea not wake up; but 1 think 

there in enough encrer let! In Ontario lo wake no 
•tan atresh. and Mow the people In ihe weet we
gene ioTe'aeab "" “ lb““

February 15, 1#17.

The Cause and Symptoms of Contagious Abortion

* , “ ,,‘a 18 lhe ae‘,l‘ *»d expulsion ot
the undeveloped letus. This la |,,„,,D>,. 

about by the entrance ot the germ Iota the nreV
nant uterua, where, growing and mump,«

«Phthtlon between the maternal and 
telal membranes. The attachment between 7 
fetus and the mother being thus broken, cb, r, „
Is not supplied wllh nourishment and 
of courae dies.

ahortlon and retained afterbirth. White scours
.•.bo«,r:rdo^:,re.r.r,o7omApr::,m:;

may fC<,“,r<‘d ln'MU«" «id not abort, or th"« 
*e“k mai n “ "",e 81 -«rm. but be so

.-u„d,«,r=\v.~bi*ddrobb^
The signs of

Assistance to Breeders. *
AkIrlMnur,°»T°,“,nCe,l° ,0U ,bat ,be «""='«■ ot 
Agriculture sees the situation as I ant telllne you
He sees the lack of breeding of good horses he 

,he '■<* of interest taken In the be.TL, 
e sees and hears from people all over this 

trj who want assistance, and who «ant to sell 
cheap horses, poor horses as sires and he 
deeded to offer tbl. year to p.7 ,0 7r ce„, “ 
the feea for good horae, to any club of farmer.

y P*rt °r ,he Dominion of Canada Dot re 
member, good home. be used, 7,
breed and not Ibe acrub, tb.t man, have bM„ 
breeding to heretofore. It I, „p o(
thl. country to group ,bi, opportunity. It never
The ca»e C”V*n,m™1 *« 'he world betore.
The cnee ha. become ao acute, now and In the 
near future, on account of this 
of horses in the Old Country is 
gentlemen, horses that 
by the

„ .. oxygen, and
It then acts as « foreign body.

approaching abortion are usually 
*hr.:h,Ch precefle normal calving, 
with the exception that they 
mature. Two or three days 
abortion there will be swelling of the 
udder ("making bag"), swelling 
external genitals, and the 
of an odorless discharge 

These symptoms 
however, always appear, and

iappearance 
from the
may not. 
abortion

may occur without warning. l„ young 
an.mals and in those aborting for the 
first time the abortion usually occurs 
at an early period, and the fetua, sur
rounded by the intact 
expelled. Thls^ 
or four» I

war, the scarcity 
remarkable. Why, 

we were bringing out here 
Scores sre working In Scollgnd, 

drey hors.,, at more money limn they cost Cana- 
dmn. lo buy heretofore. What does that 
That means stallions 
high and

membranes, is 
may occur in the third 
h ofWork Horeea on * F,rm In Old Quebec, 

term of Octave Oevleo. Tam.,a. Co„
pregnancy, and 

may pah -Heed because of the 
amallnes. ,1 the fetus and the ab- 

of tho ‘e«Ce °f any dl8turb*nce in the health 
uk , p .c, °'ber b8nd- """= abortion
oreM.nr, , " ««"to month otSU!!"'’ 7tol“*4 afterbirth Is . common oc. 
ne.s and “f th‘,*Cl “ acc”™P«nied by restless- 
on ,i Snd Pe n In Bome cases pregnancy mav 
contlnuo almost to full term, snd the call may hi

STS •“» >" herds

caws, too, should be considered M^rtlons*688

tUrty^yeUolfÏ’"10" èh’r* “ * dbhiwctorlstlc
dl.ch.rs. 7 *°d' UB". blood,
mscharge. which may persist for two weeks or

-r-h.™
ew of the Insidious nature of the «tie 

e“®' end the difficulty of tracing its path of in irodocion, „ 1. .dvUabf. ,'»'
abortion u of Ihe conl.glou. variety, and lo lake 
ample precaution.. Abortion I. usually conveyed 
inn. herd herd by IntredmHon 7. dm 
ased cow, which then Infects the bull; or a bull 
SV '• »-r=h„.d and ho ,„rl

C0,‘; Am“s "m*“ herds, .her. bull, 
are kept for public service, the disease 
d.ssemlnated throughout 
suitable precautions are taken.

are going to be very, very 
scarce in the world, and it 

you Mould take ear. of the .took you have, and 
'b» beet, beeauee there are

Sure b a ,° counlrlea looking to you for 
pure-bred male animals,

and la expelled, and thl» m called ska, .. Thu. ,t cen reed,,, ho undereC p.,
Is but one of the 
itself.

abortion 
symptoms and not the disease

means that

-.......................... ..... .

SSSS EStaSpseectlou, ot Cb. Dominion of Cnad. to i n Unde, the». co“d,t “d “ «™.

Cnuntr,,. to p-reh... pure bred Zk bnto .ï, WnH, ,7„7d LT.'IZT ",
ov” here 77‘,a ntr bl" """"b' hundred. -mbren,,. ,nl ,h,re occ„re .“ ,.7„7'h”
Iton. a? ,b* “h "h" brought good ,tg|. «"«'n.d otterblrth. Cute,, “
hone Into this country and kept them loat money "moved in a proper manner Îh7 7 " *™

Z 7 F,C,“,ll<"“ 10 *" hut the major- drcompo.lllon wlll^rodnce înH.mm.,!IU T*"" 
ïb.v . '°U”d ™mr buetneas. -'em. or even blood potaonlng .7; °' ,he
to.t l. E7 T: ,b" *CrUb 'l”‘- « coure,. 'bo degtb „ ,be cow *' Wh'Cb m*!r

Tb*,Vb:::n,g.::,r,bo:«,:,7, ~ 52s JTz 2 *no,h*: - *^-0».they do noi allow grades, and in Ont.riô ïhnr.. 1 * rcflult of »e*lect following an
hove passed legislation to that effect tbl. ,,7 wllh °pu,°nr2to'l""* *,l<Tblr,h. «here lntectlon

..op",ir;:::;;;zz:sta; 2E,Te.bu2rr,7't 166
2°"tod Com',",,' purchase1* horses'and brto7l„2 totUZXZ*=*"” * oo«"*"h2T"

them back to Canada, and there I. the cost J |„ ’ * ,.re,enled by trompt treatment following
surance, tren.port.tlon and keeping him year In
ford|h'*re°Ut' *°d “ b*‘ been » pretty bard task 
for toe farmer to keep on toe made and get 
enough to live on or to feed the horae. 
lster of Agriculture realized that, 
nouncement he stated that 
offering you this grant of 40 
good offer when

Tl!

tali
of

hay

the

ing i

Whe
Whe;

Asmay be
the community unlessmeasures will be dis- 13 lb

Affected cows do not 
continue to abort in
definitely. Much more 
than 60 per cent, abort 
but once, relatively few 
abort twice, and a very 
amall percentage lose 
their calves the 
lime,
they produce

The min- 
and in an an- 

was the reason he Is 
per cent. Accept a 

you have the chance. I hope it 
muy continue for a number of „«„. , b.v, „„ 
doubt under present clreumslsnces It will, but ton 
dty mg, com. when it will be withdrew». In to. 
■neantim. all the good colt, bred In Canada are 
7“r,“hF'h °ut 'h® farmer and the country
thl. 7 , big war debt lor
thla most unfortunate

•nd thereafter 
living

calve». It i, evident, 
therefore, that

m
munity is produced. it 
is the hope of scientists■-”" **■**• if'efest to keep hi. premiere

•ttodpolnt It on. farmer neglect, thl. Important

to develop an effective 
immunising agent which 
will Induce thla immun
ity without causing the 
Iota of foe fetua. but 
Jbls hope has not yet 

Dairy. been realised fully
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